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*,,AgTOR AND IPJ
WORKe FOR' 71E NIGHT COMETH.

It is evident to some most thoughtfül persous that
the Churches of Christ are flot doing the w9rk that
God requires of themn. Earnest men and women, who
believe týiat God's word means something, and that
bis coM",dScs ere given to be obeyed, have feit the

nces~ty~f ou~i~gthemselves to vigorous action.
But what, can tbçy do? The Churches are flot organ-,

i ,eo~r york. The theory on which many of theni
aiýerun seems to regard them as through coaches to
hàvm-i, orné of them beautiful palace as:L
seated, cushioned, and easy; others, perhaps, second-
class, and flnot so well furnished; but ail connected
with the through train; and the passengers having no
responsibility for the people who throng the regions
through which they pass. Hence, the earnest souls
who feel the responàibility to labor have sought other
chatrnels of work. Some have patiently toiled alone.
Otherg have combined for labor, organizing themselves
into societies of various kinds. But these do flot touch
the large body of Christians, the majority of the mem-
bers of our Churches. Indeed, theeffect on the
Churches, as organizations, has been detrimental. It
bas les9ened the feeling of responsibility in those who
neglect to labor. When approached with an appeal
toengage in work for God, they reply: "We do flot
belong to that society."1 As church mnemlnrs they
feel no responsibility.

Thus a misconception of one of the fufidamental
principles of Christ's Church is being taught and em-
bodied before men. The Church of Christ is itself a
living organizationfor work. It needs no supporting
organization; it should have no rival. What, then,
ean be done to remedy this alarming deficiency which
now4 exists in the line of Christian activity? First,
there is need of instruction. The plain commands of
God's word must be noticed, expounded, and enforced.
Pastors have an obligation in this respect. It devolves
largely on. them to remove false ideas with reference
to. th.e nature and work of the Churches. They can
eradicate the notion that the Church is a miysterious
somrýthing which God has let down into our world to
be carefully guarded by human beings-tenderly
wrapped in a napkin, and concealed from view; and
tbey can inculcate the fact that it is an organîzation
of Christ's ,folowers according to God's appointment
for ,mWu~alI kei4 and aggressive labor.

And-it should be plainly declared that the obliga-
tion to work rests upon each individual mnember,
young or old, maie or female. It is flot the duty of
thepu.tor to 40 ail, or even most, of the worlc Every
menter has an individuial work to perfon». "To
every manlis work," is Christ's theoxy of apportion..
ment. 'fiiul Igbored for the Corinthian -Churcb on a
meagre oeigry, eking out bis poor support by laboring
outside of,'bis cailing. When he had re*lected on
wbat he ha4 done, he was forced to write tbemn these
lipes: " For what is it wlterein ye were inferior to
other Churchýes, except it be that 1 myself was flot
burdensozue to you? Forgive.me this wrong.» (2 Cor.

xii. 13.) It looks as thoughtiiere were pastors in our
day who ouglit to humbly ask the churches they serve
to pardon them for neglecting to press home upon
th=e their individual responsibility; and for attempt-
ingto perform the work whicb God had assigned to
the.churches, and to the individual members. May
God forgive us this wrong !-Occident.

CA STE IN INDI[A.

The Cacutta correspondent of the London "Times',
speaks of a discussion which recently took place in
the Bengal Social Science Association, upon the ben-
efits and evils of caste.

The discussion was significant as showing the vital
change which is being rapidly produced in Indian
thQýugit and H indoo customis by the powerful infiuen ce
of Western thought and science; also for the astound.
ing fact that among a large gathering of learned high
catenaiv- gntem n onl ne pekr enu &dt

THE NAME 0F.7ESUS.

Thenanie Jesus is thte sanie as the Hebrew Joshua,
or~ rather _7ehskualt, and consists of two Hebrew
wvords, nreaning .7elwvak-Salvation. This is the
narne oif the God-man, God incarnate, " God, manifest
in the flesh,» and announces at once the infinite dig-
nit>' of His Godbead, and the grand purpose of His
rrission-salvation He bas ma.ny nanies and titles,
biýtt this is HW s peculiar, distingui.shing namne.

,At the annunciation the ange.l Gabriel, with divine
authorit>', said to Mary: "Thou shaît cali bis name
J esus." To joseph in a dream the angel of the Lord
foretoldtýhe womderful event that was to occur, adding:
"'And thou shalt call His nanie 7esus, for He shali
save Hi$ peAp$e froni their sins." And the evangelist
Luke bas left this record: "And when eight days
were apcopiplishedl for the circumcising of the child,
His nffle was cailed Jesus, whicb was so named of
the angrpl."

TLe Apostie Paul dwells on this theme: "'Therefore
God also bath higbly exalted Him, and given Him a
name that is above ever>' name, that at the name of

Adaptation of people to, alteredsocial conditions; b4t
contended th4t these drawîbacks were fully coinpen-
sated for b>' many substantial advaatages. Among
these he enuznerated the feeling of self-respect and
ambition induced by descent froni a noble- ancestry
and inclusion in a venerated caste; the moral restraint
caused by fear of transgressing caste rules and dis-
gracing caste character; greater proficiency and skill
in a handicraft resulting from the hereditary practice
of particular industries; the absence of ail sense of
degradation and humiliation asseciated with the pur-
suit of nianual labor; the cheerfulness and content
with which different castes performed their ailotted
oPccupa tions; t4p-protection afforded to members of
each paîti ta ,r q in tumes of neces-
sity. The speakers who followed were ail opposed to
caste restrictions. One of them stated that he was a
,Koolin, a Br ahmin ,.tbat is, of the bighest class, but
that he was perfectly prepared to surrender ail bis
hereditary privileges in consideration of the evil which
the systein, of class was now producing. It bad its
uses wben first established, but now, an anachronism,
it stood in the way of national improvement. At one
time it cid exercise a sort of social check upon native
society, but.now it was nierely a means of extortion.
A mgn might violate any rule. of society, but ail it
was necessar>' to do to be received back again into bis
cast was to.spend a fewrupees. A man might comn-
mit any offence andl actually be sent to gaol, but hie
woul4 still.be received back again into bis caste, and
fathers would actually marry their daughters to himi.
Distinction of caste had closed the exercise of bealtby
ipflueexirs overnative society,,and,therefore the sooner
al.sects were .fusçd into one hgrmnonious wbole the
l,,eter,,for ýU thrge distincticqns only served to .5tay al
political adyancement. Although he was a Koolin
Uralimin, he woudl ik<e tomarry bis onflychild to a
heca4~hy,robust young man, irrespective of caste limits.
Ini ah sinçerity, lie felt the uselessness of preserving a
fabric already tottering. Another speaker, in the
course of a very able speech, said: " Next, let us. see
if, as a matter of fact, the institution of caste has any
redeem;ing ifeatures. It bas been said that caste in
our country exercises those salutary influences in the
repres sion of vice and wantoxiness whicb are exercised
in other countries by public opinion, and hence tbat
so long as no strong public opinion is created to kçep
us in check, it is right that %ye sbould obey a canon of
caste. The first, and original purpose of tbat institu-
tion, however, was not to discharge the functions of
public opinion, nor does it exercise such influence
now; but if it does, it does so for the worse, for what
in the existIng state of things poisons, what the moral
sense of the whole enlightened world condemns as
most deadly, is suffered to circulate freely. While
caste brings down ail its pressure, ail its rigor and
terrors upon imaginar>' evils, the murderer, perjurer,
robber, adulterer, drunkard, and other equally infam-
ous characters go on perpetrating ail kinds of injury
without the fear of excommunication. Caste rages
against and frowns clown aIl those seeking the regen-
eration of their country by intermarriage, while it
utters no single word of censure against the swindler
or cheat. If to-day 1 open ni>' Zenana doors and brin&~
forth my wife and daugbter to commune with the
sisters of the West, to-morrow I shail be an outcast,
and ni> name branded with infamy forever."

Jesus ever>' knee sboul4bo-w, an4eyery toi bon$
confess tbat Jesus Christ is eLord, to the gqyýGo4
the Father." The.prophet jerenti ,bsaw this in ro
phetic vision,,saying, "Thisis the naie wherebkiý»Ic
shail be called _7ehovah, our rzghteoýusnessf 4h
rapt Isaiali exclaims, "TIbe Lord _7ehotzia* As ny~
strength and song; He also is becoipie my s'v4p."_

Surely the name jehovab-Wavatig9n has in it epough
to inspire reverence. Let the Church, in I4r prýYers
and songs of praise, neyer.cease to d1 efl on this
name which decl4res in. ?»,eword. he, d4viniti and
hunianity of our.Redçemer.

"IJow sweet the nme lof Jesus sounds
- In a believer's e*r."À
"jesus, lover of rny soul."
"Jesus, 1 live to Thee."
"AlI hail the power of Jesus' name."

PATORL AÊRY.

A writer in the " North Carolina Preshyterian" pro-
poses the following remedies for pastoral poverty,
wbich he elaborates at length:

i. Let both pastor and people consider the minis-
ter's support more as a busines s matter than they do.
When the pastoral relation is established, a contract
s entered into, and a part of this contract is purely a
business transaction. The congregation agrees'to
pay the pastor a certain, specifled salar>'.

2. Let it flot only be a business matter, but one
conducted with a business-like system. Some ener-
getic business man, alive $o the interests of the
Church, should be appointedtreasurer of the pastor's
salary.

3. Let it be understood that when there is a failure
in the contract on the part of the people, the
pastoral relation is at an end. It is too generally the
customi for the pastor to labor on year after vear with
the salary unpaid. Tbis is so comnion that wben a
minister does niake this a ground for removal, bis
pecàple.actuaflythýnk that h\e is diiîf thomii i.tice;
that he is flot actuated by proper motives; that be is
mercenary, etc., etc. It is high tume that public sen-
timent was revolutionized on.this point.

4. Let Presbytery look into this matter and regu-
larly and statedi>' inquire whet.h#r it is attended to.
It is a matter of examination on the docket; let it be
madle practicailly 50.

The "P'resbyterian" remarks, editorially, on the
communication, of wbich- we have only given the
beads:

The expression, " debt of honor," bas been so wofully
misapplied that it doesn't seem right to apply it to
what is due to the minister. But when a man agrees-
to pay bis pastor a certain sumn for services, a debt is
incurred whîch Le is the more in honor bound to pay,
because legai collection is flot to, Le thought oi

ONE-SEVENTH TO THE LORD.

A farmer in Northern Illinois wbo keeps.a dairy
bas for some time given one-seventh of the gross re-
ceipts to the Lord. It came about.intbis way. The
milk needed the sanie care on the Sabbath as on
week days. This troubled bui. It was a work of
necessit>' on the Lord's day, therefore he decided to
give the proceeds ctf all Uthe tik on Sabbatb to bene-
volence, and Le lias sacredly kept his agreement, both
to bis great deliglit and surprise. He is delighted to
find bow mucb Le bas to give, and surprised at the
rapidity with which the (und accumulates. It is now
a real luxur>' to give to, the Lord. TîftAd ýs large
enougli to awaken interest ini the objects for whiçb
the nione>' is givçn. This leads to x carçfuli in-
vestigation and more intelligent and .pt-eyerI giving.
His farm is not large, nor is Le wealtby, but b>' this
systeni he flnds it easy to do sometbing for ail good
and worthy objects, and bis donatiom' are man~4l
more than ever befog, a~d thejo is multi ile end
more than the gifts. Èji lias taken thé"Lord into
partnersbip, and pays lis cividends promptl>', cheer-


